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nong Kong Ret 
Sixteenth 
a Boxer Ri

Hong Kong, Oct. 10.—I 
suthoritles here hnve rec 
that a general rising In 
rinces 
November.

Location of the Reto< 
The whereabouts of t 

hinterland Is not known, 
be ten miles north of th 
A detachment of 1000 Cli 
up a poeltlon at San Chu 
1000 more arrived there 
Cell tor 10,000 More_ 

Ten thousand more tr< 
have been requisitioned 
The Sixteenth Bengal 
Hong Kong Regiment hi 
from the north to Hong K 
Indications are that there 
rising similar to that wl 
in North China.

has been planned

THE SITUATION
■ Bet the Details as to H 

era China Are 
MenercJ

London, Oct. 11.—(4.60 
Kong special this moral 
the gravity of the situa 
China, but they give nd 
than have already been I 
spatchea to the Associated 
quarters It la urged that 
ter to employ British tbj 
In China.

U. S. Attitude Hsk 
The Standard, comment it 

on the attitude of the Uni 
Every dissent, even on ml 
the suggestions <rf the pool 
• te, as * leads to fresh 
and to fttrther delay. TO 
that when Lord Salisbury 
his attention to CMna he 
middle coarse that will 
port of an the powers."

Shanghai Tnotai 
The Shanghai oorrespondJ 

Ing Poet, writing Tuesday, I 
tal of Shanghai and the VI 
have protested against a d 
foreign troops."

Shanghsl specials say th 
son for the enspenslon of j 
uor of the Province of i 
discovery tint his suppose! 
nnmbered only 40,000.

Pekin, Oct. 8. via Tien 
<rct. », and Shanghai, Oct] 
ere planning a email exped 
mine district In the wesu

ANOTHER F
AN

Our Thursday Specials in
Boots and Slippers.

Ladles' $1.86 Slippers, 
day 75c.

120 pairs Ladles1 Nice Dongola Kid One- 
Button, Instep Strap Slippers, nice 
light turn soles, patent leather tips, 
neat, stylish and serviceable $1 
and $1.25 Slippers, Thursday

Thnrs- Men’s Boots, Tharsder $1.24.

Good Dongola dr Best Bud Lace Boots, 
neat and well made, all else», e tA.
10, regular $2 value, Thurs- « a- 
day .........................................................I.eO75

Ladles and $2.50 Boots, Thurs
day $1.45.

These are Fine Vlcl Kid Button and 
Lace Boots, light or heavy welt soles, 
newest shapes, sizes 2ft to 7, splen
did <12 and $2.50 values.
Thursday................. ..................

Boys’ Choice Box Calf Lace Boot*, 
soles, splendid fitting and wea 
boots, sizes 11 to 18 and 1 to « 
6, special......... ..............................I,1.45

Men’s ygc Gloves for 5
A specialfy warm and good-looking 

for cooler days: 1.

Men’s Lined Kid Gloves, one-dome fastener, 
Paris point backs, tan and brown shades, 
regular 75c gloves, Thursday, per 
pair.................................................... %

In Wien's Furnishing Department.

SIMPSON OOMl-AWg,

...I

Two Important 
Clothing Bargains

These prices do the talking—there will be nearly a
hundred then set up by the 
chances we offer below:

A Fine Overcoat tor f8.»g.
60 only Men's Fine Blue Beaver Ove* 

coats, winter weight, velvet calls,

44, regular $6.50 and $6, ”
Thursday.............................m 3,95i\A Splendid Tweed Salts at $6.96.

48 Men's Fine Imported Tweed Salt. 
Saxony finished add Scotch effect» 
single-breasted sacque style, or doublé 
breasted vests, gyey and green shadel 
good tanners' satin linings, site.
44, regular $9, *10 and $10.50, ^ JT
your choice Thursday .......... . ,83
See Yonge-street Window.

f

l

Two Popular Hats
One of these styles is almost certain to please you— 

they include the latest Fall shapes—and are marked at 
prices that give you all the advantage.
Men's Stiff Hats, special quality Eng

lish fnr felt, natty and most fashion
able fall shapes, colors black or light 
and dark browns, pure silk bindings, 
natural tanned leather sweats, 
extra special for .......................

Men's Superior Grade' Far Felt *«• 
Hats, In Christy's celebrated teâtheï 
weight make, newest fall 1900 style.
In small or large proportions, q en 
best trimmings, Thursday ... ,a.3U1.50

News of Underwear
Seasonable kinds for Men and Boys at reasonable

prices :
Men’s Scotch Wool Shirts and Drawers, Shetland shade, 

sateen facings, in small, medium and large 
sizes, special...............................................................

Men’s Silver Grey Fleece-Lined Shirts and Drawers, 
biege trimmings, double rib cuffs and ankles, 
overlooked seams, sizes 34 to 44, special....«5O

Boys’Fleece-Lined Shirts and Drawers, French neck, 
overlooked seams, fancy trimmings, double rib 
cuffs and ankles, all sizes, ranging in price 
26c, 30c, 35c and........................................... ,..

Fine Linen Collars.
Men’s 4-ply Linen Collars, in all the newest 

shapes, 3 for 26c, 2 for 26c and 3 for............

1•75
i
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8 WEDNESDAY MORNING THE TORONTO WORLD
?

TotheTradeWM ilf« DINE EN G O’YOctober 10.

Executive Committee Discussed Ques
tions Which Are of Interest 

Thruout the Country.

British and Canadian A Case Comes Up in the Divisional 
CourtArising Out of the Sifton 

Murder Trial

cx Style Supreme■ *
"f.

One of each in a special 
line of Fancy Flannel
ettes. The imported can 
be retailed at I2^c and 
the domestic at 7^c. 
These figures are con
siderably below

If
Our stock of new English end Ameri

can hats has proved takers -with the 
Toronto gentlemen. If you havo a choice 
in maker—a style or a color you desire 
in the makeup—we .will be able to please 
you Here’s a line of Stiff felt Derby Hats:

Dln.cn»' Label ,.
Dtneens’ XX.. ...
Dtneens’ XXX....
Diner*»' XXXX..
Heath'* English ..
Dénia» .. .
Remember we are Dunlap's and Heath’s sole 

agents for Canada.

!

FOREIGNERS WANT OUR TRADE. LONDON NEWS MUST SHOW CAUSE.

Mayor Meet Fnrnleh the Name of a 
Person Wanted by the Defence 

In HU Libel Action.

City Connell'* Scheme of Elevator 
Inepeotion 1* Oppoeed by 

Manafactnrer*.
.. .. $2.00 
.. ./$a.oo 

.. $8.00Regular Prices.
Filling Letter Orders a Specialty 

John Macdonald & Co.

bctoroTheT'omt of ta.’y’^u-

SJma/V. m“=

ada Permanent v. Keegey. Bmtour v. To- 
route Railway.
niA,1^a,3.to,be ar*,wti before the DITtslbn- 
T._ct •“'day = ileston v. Campbell, re 

v. Trusts and Gunraii- 
tîm wuîer T-UFalrtleM' Duggan v. Hut- 
«.1 L- Separate School Board (Ot

tawa), Bhera v. Ocean Accident.
The Mayor’* Libel Salt.

The Mnster-ln-Chambers, Mr. Winchester, 
out ,hl* decWn yesterdav on the 

question of Mayor Macdonald's liability to 
answer question* put to him noon exnmlnn- 
™„ni„«r il?™!** *“ the s"lt he Drought 

^“rday Night for 11 Del. Tho 
Master decides that the llavor must at- 

, 2?” expense, to be examined 
«... defendant» upon the matters refer
red to In their plea of Justification.

Klf tbe Mayor wishes to pro- 
*fc®.aetto“ he m"et fnhilsb the 

j106 ,”T VL tllc name of a person whom 
tney wish to examine and wùo 
they expect wm. by his evidence, Jnstlry 
%**/ The Mayor's solicitor stated
that the_ order of tbe Master would be ap- 
ptaled from.

London Editors on the Line.
tinTh?- approaching trial of Gerald 
and Herbert, charged with murdering tbe 
formers father, near London, wan the sub- 

hy Mr' Uvcp Sanud. 
the Divisional court yesterday. 

The motion was one asking for the commit- 
n *-«„, ,ior TO°tempt of court, of u. 
**■ Keenleyslde and H. D. Carman., 
aging director and editor,
The London Dally News. The 
ly published an article headed 
Doomed, ' which', the prisoners' 
soys, "has and will Influence ne 
lot» against my client.”

Many mattera dealing with the Indus
tries of Canada were discussed at the 
meeting yesterdày afternoon of the Execu
tive Committee of the Canadian Manufac
turers' Association, held hi the Council 
chamber of the Board of Trade. President 
P. W. Ellis was in the chair, and nearly 
all of the members were present.

The questions discussed were not merely 
si a local nature, or those that pertain 
solely to One section of the conntryi but 
were of the greatest Importance and affect 
the country from Vancouver to Halifax.

Secretary Ruseell read an Interesting 
communication from the British consul in 
Valparaiso, Chill, acknowledging the re
ceipt of a copy of the association's trade 
index, forwarded him. The writer states 
that he will be only too willing to answer 
all enquiries from Canada concerning trade 
Id that country, sad believes that 
nny should follow Canada's example In 
Issuing a trade Index, 
says : “If the colonies would only 
tbe British consuls more they would find
erto untried. "°r trade *“ many place* hlth'

1 .. $4.00
.... $4.50
. .. $8.00

THE W. & D. DINEEN CO Y, Limited,Wellington and Front St*. East, 
TORONTO.

.
Cor. .Tone® and Temperanee Ste.

WILLIAM LEVACK’S ESTATE.
I

1 Statement of A»*et* and Llabllltli 
Cannot Be Accurately Given an 

Yet—Canee of the Failure,

If you want to bor- 
on house-

DVMoney tow money
bold goods, pianos, or-

Monev horses and wag-iviuncy onSi ca|, Md eee

Money

a'A meeting of the credltoTB of William Le- 
vack was held yesterday in the office of 
Mr. Clarkson, but there being only three 
creditors represented, the meutiug wan ad
journed to Wednesday, tbe 17th lust., at 
-, p.iu. The statement. <xt «assets <md ihubiu- 
uies cannot be ttecuvutc-iy given, owing to 
the European creditors being uant’bie us yet 
to file veriüed accounts, mid tne securi
ties held by the Dominion Bank are not 
set out In detail so Unit tlie values uierv- 
of could be ascertained, l-'rom the figures 
given It looks us tho the liabilities would 
reach the sum of about $100,UOU; of mis 
liability about $60,000 Is secured by mort
gagee on real estate, and the liability to 
the Dominion Bank, about $17,(HL>. i* se
cured by mortgages nitd by 
customers’ nodes. There is

gagées some $20,000 of life Im
policies as collateral security. 

There are a number of chattels and some 
household furniture of considerable value.

$irom the statements made it appears 
that Mr. Levack’s failure .Is oleatiy due to 
two causes, namely losses ln\ exporting 
cattLe and sheep and losses occasioned by 
the depredation In the value of the real 
estate owned hr him. During tho years 
when the land boom was ait its height he 
purchased expensively both In the city awl 
comity. Almost all of thhs property 4s ailll 

by him. nptwtthstandlr.g the fact 
that the Jend now owned by him cost him 
a t ■the flme- of purdhase over $200,0>C ami

ITP- ^rfpe sum stoee for 
taxt2Letc* vailtie orf same, hf put
on the market to-dfly for cosh sate would

^!51,h<>rh<X)d 04 nlw>ut $a%,000 or 
ÿTO.OOO^aocordtog to the valuations made

rre>ght rates generally have, during this 
year, advanced from $8 to $12 per head F*™', andK*** T>rlce^brou^M
Tn SSSSl. P0* hwn «my too good.
In fa<* the English anairket has been
the The btahbot weaitber of

wlufch he then had In large

hr ought matters to such s there was-----------------

This

This sueeessfol sod bizhly popular remedy, si 
employed in the Continental Hospitals by Ricnrri, 
KoetMi, Jobert, Velpeau, and others, combines all 
the dfSiderata to bw sought in e medicine of the 
kind and surp «s* • even thing hhhertn employed.

THERAPION No. 1
In a renim k4bl> ah<n i time, uiif-n * lew «u>i only 
removes all «iis bvges from the nrinary organs, 
superseding injections, the nee of which does int- 
parable haim by latin* the foundation of stricture 
and other serious disffsepe.
THERAPION No 2
for iinpnrtt) o| uie ol"« d ecuiry, pimiilee, spots, 
blotches, pains and swelling of the joints, secon
dary symptoms,gout, rheumatism, and all diseases 
for wliich It has been too ranch a fashion to em- 

*c.. to the destruction 
. This pte- 
through the

We will advance yon 
any amount from $10 
np same day you 
apply for it Money 
can be paid In full 
at any time or in six 
or twelve monthly pay
ments to suit borrower. 
We have an entirely 
new plan of lending. 
Call and get our term».

every col-

'■ In closing, he
•\ use

Money

Money

Money

sifton

:
Trade With Jamaica.

Another letter, received from Messrs
SSSff îb» rSKTSTBS

^ tht, M=nnj,0n, an, rIhlUlt of tbe prodnetn
hfg2rad» “e%4ratC,nr,adrre °f 8t,mnht-

fW, toto the complaints that had been 
lecelved In connection with railway rates 
«.I1», clf raiflcatlon. Letter» from .100
ed ^to 7hrom™.end"t,i<>'i»rhav2' bran forwaM-

ne nîîLha8 nh,î l^en spit to the Minister 
an,d f-nnals aRklng that pro- 

posed rhanaos in elaRwIflentlon or rates be 
snbmlttedsto the Cansdlan shippers before 

ot by the G°Ternor-

Commerclal intelligence.
• InJ.he Fa,e of otller Industries, further 
Investigation will be made by the com- 
mlttec. The Commercial Intelligence Com
mittee reported. Indicating lines of Im- 
«3ï2E£nt ln ‘he postal service thrn the 
establishment of a system of Insurance on 
''‘V"" "nd parcels, as In Great Britain; 
for the distribution ot the monthly returns 
of the Department of Customs to manufac- 
turers; for the taking up of the question 
or the Increase In the rates of marine tn- 
surance on shipping from Canadian ports.

A discussion followed the reading ot the 
fnH™1* ,'L'hl<_h led to th<* passing of a reso
lution that every effort should be r„„de 
to Increase the shipping facilities a--,Filed
ârion'offÔT8^dlan porfs. anfl. that' ch?t»5ri- 
anon offer Its hearty co-oper>v.ion *o the
BiS:r<!8 ot ^rra<le stunted the variois 
shipping ports of the Btimlnlon^ in any 

^h^'n has for its object CanadUn ”rt”.f >'3adlan shipping from

rcnnrt ''ftf‘ut0r7 ('"mmlttee. In their
report, outlined a system of Improvement 
™*ne' working of the patent office, which 
"OS/ai opted. it was decided to forward to 
TTïiV Minister ot Agriculture a letter em
bodying the suggestions In the report. 
Efforts will also be made to have the 
lotion passed at the annual meeting ot 
the association, with reference to lnan- 
vency legislation, qiade effective.

Elevator Scheme.
AH rMeohitlona passed on this subject by 

com5‘er<'l"l organizations in Canada will he ciMlected In an endeavor to 
secure the pannage '-of this legislation et 
the next session of the Dominion 1'arlla- 

The mwtl"K also decided to send 
to the City Connell, pointout 

thot the olievators in mmiutaoturmx esftah- 
Benmentg are already Inspected under tne 
Provincial factory Act., and shin'd, tiîere- 
iore, be exempted from municipal examina
tion and taxation.

accounts and 
also held by

raan-
reepectlvely, ot 

paper lote- 
‘ Sifton is 

coiutsel 
ence public opln-

_ - r.-------/ Tttèlr Lorfislitip#
order for committal conditional 

not. appearing 
I» retnrn-

for which it Has been too 
ploy mercury, esrcaperilla, Ac., to the 
of sufferer*’ teeth and rein of hes1t'.i. 
psrstton .nurifles the whole cy 
blood, and thoroughly éliminât 

r from the bodv.,

the mortg 
surance

The Toronto Seourlty Co
"LOANS."

Address Room 10, Nw 6 King West

tes every poiecu

3BHlBBbBUfc2
nees, anil all the dUtreetiur coneequences of 
éïrly errht, excess, residence Ih hot,1 unhealthy 
climates, Ike. tit poFteises surprising pow-1 in 
restoHnr «trenffrh and riewir to the MmlHudh

and the West
xfpon the London editors___
and showing cause. The order 
able ln four day a Telephone 8885.Ludlow Gets Left.

Court yesterdav dismiss
ed Dentist R. 8. Ludlow’s application for 
a new trial Mr. Ludlow, who lives in 
Sarnia, had Mg leg badly burned by hot 
water bottiee while an Inmate ot the U>n- 
don hospital. He aied the hospital trus
tees for damageg, but was unsuec?seful.

A Judgment Stand».
The London Street Railway Comnanv- yp»- 

tcr-day uneucceaiUMlIy .ought te havè the 
S2SS tp!>eal reverse a *2U0, ladgmmt 
obtained by Mis* Marshall. London 
bicyclist, who was Injnred thin a defective

mann-

THERAPION tSgiil
CiiemiUn hisU Alert iiuiiis !iin»u*n<>iit tbe World. 
Price in England 8/9 * 4/$.* In ordering, state 
which of thr three numlrar* is required,and observe 
•b"Ve "Trade Mark, which is a lac-simile of word 
“ Thbxaj’Ion " a* it aoiwAM on tlie Govmiment 
Stamp (la white letter* oo * red ground) affixed to 
evert package by order of Her M^esty’s Hod. 
Commissioners, and without which ills a forgery.

UNION BANK OF CANADA.
-Baring* Department, 

posit*. General Banking

FRANK W. STRATHY, Manager.

Interest paid on de- 
Buslness transact

ed

30
AMUSEMENTS.

DR. W. H. GRAHAM,
(LAte of 186 King St. West)

No. 1 Claieuce-square. corner Spadlna- 
nvenne, Toronto, Can., treat» Chronic Die- 
Cises, and make» a specialty of Skin Dis
eases, as Pimples. Ulcer», Etc.

PRIVATE DISEASES as Impotency, Ster
ility, Varicocele, Nervous Debility, etc. (the 
result of youthful tolly and exreas), Gleet 
and Stricture of Long Standing, treated hy 
Galvanism, the only method without pnln 
and all bad after effects..

DISEASES OF WUMBN—Painful, profuae 
uppressed menstruation, ulceration, leu- 
hoea, and all displacement» of the

GRAN Dttwmr
Every evening this week. Matinee Saturday.

Mr FprLm£itney Miss Seligman

Held v. Bloc*.

SS5535&SSS
& Co., was ! yesterday changed from one 
•KL .‘y1'1 action Into one for Judgment. 
The Jnd-tnent declares the partnership 
di' l>Ft""een Dora Block and Charles i. SL2lMolTe5’ and ireTprs It to the Master- ■u-Onllnary. Mr. Hodglna, to apnoint a re
ceiver and manager, and to take the ac
counts and settle the differences between 
the partners.

2.16.low, 
rate», 

mtdsnmroer
L

In her new and eucoeasful play,
"WHEN A WOMAN LOVES’*

Supported by a strong company.

John E. Kellcrd ln

number* In 
have shm>iy

assign, as *5 £^<£2™

f*x-

Next
MondayTHB NORTH AMERICAN LIFE

la Permitted to Do Bn.lne*.
State ot New York.

Albany, N.Y., Get. 0.—State Superintend
ent of Insurance Francis Hendricks to-day 

' anthorized the North American Life Assur
ance Company of Toronto, Canada, to 
menee business as an old line life Insurance 
corporation ln this State. It has on deposit 
In the Insurance Department securities amounting to $251,000 for the protest $ 
its United States poUcy-holders. .-vou ur

TORONTO OPERA HOUSEDr. Playter’e Case.
The Divisional Court has granted Dr. 

Play ter another ortier nl*f, quashing "his 
conviction for keeping a hospital tor con
sumptives.

in the
Ota 
corf 
womb.

Office Honrs—9 a.m. to 8 p.m. Sundays. 
I to 8 p.m.

Matinees: Big Scenic Production
fhurad^y LOST thh DESERT
gatoraay story of Unusual Interest 

Next Woek-ROYAL LILLIPUTIANS

135

JUDGMENT FOR THE CITYfora-

PRINCESSAgainst Bigle and the Canada Per
manent Loan Co.—Other *oa- CORE Y8UR8ELFI

KisîmM 8leetv?»er*i»telrtha»( 
f Qufrt 1 Wklw, a*e»tar*l «»- 

' — charges, el ur laisme*.
-■A ■'SLS'TK.V™"

brmnee. Not sett

Superb production of a great play. 
A BRILLIANT 
REVIVAL OF

Nights—10,16, 25, 60. Mats.-10,16 
Next—"Army and Navy." A big hit.

2Jury Assise Cases.
The city got Judgment ln the non-jury 

Assize Court yesterday afternoon for 
$2806.40 against Thomas G. Elgie, the Can
ada Permanent Loan & Western Canada 
Mortgage Company. Elizabeth A. Elgie and 
Augusta P. Elgie. The claim was for ar
rears of rent and taxes a certain piece 
of property onj I^ake-street, leased June 17, 
1804, by the plaintiffs to the first-named 
defendant, who afterwards assigned the 
lease to the. loan company. The city also 
secured the forfeiture of the lease 

Grand Trunk v. Smith.
Judgment was reserved in the salt 

brought by the Grand Trunk Railway 
against W. H. Smith, commission merchant, 
of this city, to get $400, being freight 
charges ou a carload of fruit forwarded 
from North Carolina on May 11. 1800. Smith 
denied liability. He claimed the car was 
consigned to him, but 
real by arrangement with another com
mission merchant, who agreed to dispose 
of the contents. The Montreal mcrcuant 
paid the charges from Toronto, but refused 
to pay any more, hence the suit.

Dr. Palmer and tlie University.
Judgment was also reserved in a case of 

considerable Interest to property-holders. 
It concerned the power of the University 
of Toronto to debar property-holders hav
ing property fronting on the University 
grounds, off College-street, from free access 
to College-street. In June, 1891. Dr. L. L.

bought a lot with 150 feet frontage 
from Clarkson

HAZEL KIRKEF
rew>

Body Guards on RSrade
.«SA* ~ " '«***'«’ »! the Toronto
meT,r™ ’“I* at°to™Trm™fri«a *$£ 
men spo^a with regret of the bad news 
parting the dangerous wounding of Tnr- 
MaeCanthy of the Canadian Mounted Rifles 
?î lSwiLl1 Africa, on Oct. 4. Tpr.
MacCarthy was a popular and enthusiastic 

“C” Squadron of the G.G-B.G. 
i ^Toronto Field Battery were also out 
last nilght for their regular weekly drill.

is*After the gHEA’S [|s3E“ ^ •eld $y

Special engagement of Etta Botler, Prof. 
Leon Morris, Edwin Latell, the Six Eddra 
Mayme Gchhue, Cher. Albert L. Gnllle. Hack- 
er« Lester, jtlxlra attraction—extra—Lillian Dr. Spinney 

S Co.
• 7

CHAMPIONSHIP LACROSSE MITCHARE QUICK TO SEE. SHAMROCKS vs. DAUNTLESS
The Old Reliable Special
ists. $8 years’ experience.

1 Cure the Worst 
Oases o

At SHKLBURNK, on THURSDAY, OCT. 1L 
Special Excursion rates have been «ecured 
Tickets may be secured at C.P.R. office, corner 
King and \ ongc eireots and Parkdale for $1.15 
return and Toronto Junction $l.lt return, 
leaving Union Station at $.21 a m .

Canada Need. Room.
In reference to a communication from 

Hon. Sydney Fisher, Minister of Agricul
ture, dealing with the possibility of a 
targe exhibit at the Glasgow exhlbttlon. It 
was decided that unless sufficient apace 
was act apart at the Exhibition to present 
a fair showing of Canadian products 
no exhibit of manufactured goods be made.

The proposal to hold a Dominion RÏhlbl- 
tlon next year was discussed, and It waa 
resolved to press upon the Dominion Gov
ernment and City Council th* importance 
of assistance ln the holding of the Exposi-

Good Doctor* are Qnick to See and 
Appreciate Real Merit in New 

Medicines.

Stuart’s Dyspepsia Tablets are a discov
ery of great value to the medical profes
sion and the public. They art* an unfailing 
specific In all cases of dyspepsia and dis
ordered digestion,.

Almost everybody’s digestion is disorder
ed more or les 
the)r do for it

was sent on to Mont-

Blood, SMn,Urinary and Sexuel 
Diseases of Men and Women

No expérimenta. Lost Manhood restored. 
Nervous Debility, Headache. Backache!
Atrophy Iraitahm'/y,"' Fluent Urin^

rarher;N>pnAc'knKSdRtriC,Ure
Varleoeele. Hlee and Knotted (en-

Mttag"ti8o0h^efall^ Bt 0nC&

- READER—If eveiw other means has 
failod in your case and you have lost fafth 

confidence in doctors, 
TRY Our reputation ha* been madn 
In curing just dtitih hdpelese cases. Then 
dont delay. Decide at <»hre, this very 
hour. Come wml eet CURED'.

BOOKS FRE E-Those unable to caU 
should write for question list and book for 
Special Home Treatment.

TT

MWm\ : FRjOlY,JL15
FFRANGCONz Dizziness,s. and tbe commonest thing 

Is to take some one of tde j 
many sp-called btood purifiers, which in 
n’.any cases are merely stroner cathartics. 
Such things are not needed. If the organs 
are In a clogged condition, they need only 
u little help and they will rlcht th*m- 
selyes. Cathaftfl-cg Irritate the sensitive 
linings of the stomach and bowels and 
often do more harm than good.1

Purging Is not what Is needed. The 
thing to do Is to put the food In condition 
to be readily digested and assimilated. 
Stuart’s Dyspepsia Tablets do this perfect
ly. They partly digest what is oaten and 
give the stomach just the help It needs. 
They stimulate the secretion and 
tlon of the digestive fluids and relieve the 
congested; condition of the glands and mem
branes. They put the whole digestive sys
tem in condition to do its work. When 
that is done you need take no more tablets, 
unless you eat what does not asrree with 
you. Then take one or two tablets—give 
them needed help and you win have no 
trouble.

Ifs a common sense medicine and a com
mon sense treatment and it will cure every 
time. Not only cure the disease but cure 
the cause. ■ Goes about It ln a perfectly 
sensible and scientific way.

We have testimonials enough to fill a 
book, but we don’t publish manv of them. 
However—

Mrs. E. M. Faith of Byrd’s Creek, Wis., 
says : I have taken all the tablets l got 
of you and they have done ; their work 
well ln my ease, for I feel like a differ
ent person altogether. I d-on't doubt if 1 
liad not got them 1 should have been at 
r<st by this time.

H. E. Willard, Ouslow, la., save :
White of Canton was telling me of ydur 
Dyspepsia Tablets curing him of dyspepsia 
from which he had suffered for eight years. 
As I am a sufferer myself, 1 wish you to 
Send me a package by return man. .

Phil Brooks, Detroit. Mich., sa vs : Your 
dyspepsia care has worked wonders ln mÿ 
case. I suffered for years from dyspepsia 
but am now entirely cured and enjoy lire 
as I never have before. 1 gladly recom
mend them.

It will cost 50c to And out Just how much 
Stuart’s Dyspepsia Tablets will help you. 
Try them—that’s the best way to decide.

All druggists sell them. A little hook on 
stomach diseases will be mailed free by 
addressing F. A. Stuart Company. Mar
shall, Mich.

DAVIESWill Meet Montrealer*
A deputation will attend tne meeting ot 

the Montreal monufacturers, to he held on 
Oct. 10. to discuss the alms and objects 
of the Ontario Aaaeeament Uommianlon As
sociation.

A meeting of manufacturers in Brant
ford about the 25th Inst, has been ar
ranged for. and steps have also been taken 
to organize a branch of the association at 
Halifax. A branch will also be organized 
in Montreal on the 10th Inst., n meeting 
of the manufacturers having been arrang
ed for In that city by Mr. c. C. Ballan- 
tJ ne of the bbeewln-Williams Company, 
who Is first vice-president of the associa-'

The Commercial Intelligence Committee 
will confer with the Census Commission 
next Monday to discuss the probability of 
Improvement In the census schedules ln 
relation to manufacturing Industries

Palmer
on University grounds.
Jones, who covenanted to protect Dr. Palm
er's access to the street. The University 
however charged $7.80 for this privilege, 
and the suit was brought to get this sum, 
also $200 damages.

Tho Superb Elngllsh Baritone, ln Recital 
Programme. Reserved Seats $1, 76c, 60o

Reserved Skits, 15 Cents.
GRAND POPULAR 
CONCERT . . .

Massey Hall, Thur., Oct. 26. at 8.16 
Artiste: Miss Beverley Robinson, the 

leading Canadian soprano; Mias Marietta La 
Dell, the charming' elocutionist; Owen A. 
Smlly, entertainer; James Fax, humorist, 
and the Sheriock Male Quartet.

Sale of Beats, 15c. begins at Hall Satur
day, Got. 20, at 9 a.m.

I. O. F.List for To-Day.
The peremptory list for to-day Is : Maple 

Leaf v. Ontario Accident Co.; Toronto v. 
G.T.R.; Torontd v. Noverre.

Toronto Mining Exchange.
Morning. Afternoon. 
Ask. Bid. Ask. Bid.

575 600 580
. - 3% 3% 3%
..................... 2y4 i%
.. 14 12% 14 12

4 10 6
3 2%,

DR

Cor.
M5E
r. Ellzabel

NIMEY du CO.
DWARD AVE», 

ieabeth, Detroit, Mich. 376624Athabasca ................... 025
B.C. Gold Fields
Big Three ........
Black Tall ....
Brandon & G.C. .. 10 
Butte & Boston (as.) 3 2
Can. G.F. Syn........  8
Cariboo (McK.) ... 80 
Cariboo Hydraulic . 145
Centre Star............161
Crow’s Nest ..
California...........
Deer Trail Con.
Kvenflng Star .
Falrvlew Corpi .
Golden Star ........... 2% 2%
Giant
Ham. Reef Con. .. 4% 4%
Iron Mask (as.) ...
Jim Blaine ..............
King ..........................
Knob Hill.................
L. Pine-Surprise ..
Monte Cristo ........ a 3% 2
Mont. Gold Fields.. 3^4 2^
Montreal-London . . 14 12
Morn. Glory (as.) .. 8^ 7
Mountain Lion .. 55 40
Noble FUve ...
North Star ..
Old Ironsides ..
Olive ..............
Payne................ .
Pr. Maud (ns.) .
Rambler Cariboo .. 27 26*
Republic ...................  77 76
Slocan Sov. »....
Virtue................
War Engle Con.
Waterloo ..
White Bear .. ...
Winnipeg 

Mornln

LAURIER MASS MEETING
Sir Wilfrid Laurier, the Minister of Fi

nance, the Minister of Customs and the 
Postmaster-General will address a mass 
meeting ln Massey Hall on Tuesday, Oct. 
IOth, at S^o’clock. The gallery will be re
served for ladles and their escorts. Sir 
Wilfrid will be escorted by a procession 
from the Itossln House to the Hall by the 
following route: Leave Rossln House at 

3!4 2% 7.30 p.m., going via Slmcoe-street, the Ave-
2% 2% | pwe, College and Yonge-streets to Massey
4 3*6 Hall. An overflow meeting will be held In

the Pavilion. Fare and one-third rates 
have been provided from all points outside 
Toronto, for which the single fare one way 
is $2.50 or less. All persons from outside 
Toronto will be provided with tickets foi 
seats on application.

G. G. S. LINDSEY, 
President Toronto Reform Association. 

H. E. HAMILTON,

New Firms Admitted.
The following firms were admitted to

membership :
Brown, Searie Printing Company, 

Canadian Corrimdnm Company. Stewart 
Hartshorn Company, Boston Wood Rim 
Company, Toronto Brass Company, A. it. 
Williams Machine Company, p. D. Uodd* 
& Co., Monetary Times Printing Company, 
Dunlop Tire Company, Canada Metal Com
pany, the J. D. King Company ot Toronto; 
Nees, McLaren & Bate, Montreal: Paters>n 
M’f’g. Company, Montreal and Toronto; 
George Matthews & Co., Peterboro; A. u. 
Jardine & Co.. Hespeler; Tudhone Carriage 
Company, Orillia: St. Thomas Car Wheel 
Company, St. Thomas; Henry Corby, Belle
ville; George Gale & Sons, Waitervltle, 
Quo.; Canadian. Gold Fields. Limited, 7)e- 
loro, Ont.; E. H. Heaps & Co.. Vancouver, 
B.C.: Jencks Machine Comnanv, Sher
brooke, P.Q.; Canadian Packing Company, 
London.

77V* 3
76% 81 75

120 145 120
158 100 159ft

. .$42ft $40ft $43 $40%

Lime Juice 
and Soda i*

8% 7ft9
3ft 3 3y* 8

I have received some puncheons of 
prime Lime Fruit Pulp direct from 
the West Indies via Halifax. We re
fine it ourselves and carbonate it in 
Quarts undbr the name ‘•Tarto.” It 
is extra tarL $1.00 per dozen quarts. 
All dealers.

7 4ft 7
2%3

34
4% 4ft

17ft 1928
5 10 5Mr. 6 4

50 40
4 13640

10

J. J. M’LAUGHLIN,S'A 2 
,3i4 2
14 12 362 Secretary. Manfg, Chemist.78
53 35

.... 5ft 4ft 5ft 4ft 

... 94 00 04ft 93ft

... 70 45 70 45
.. 18 12 18 12/
.. 95 03ft 00 $>0

4 2
27ft 2-1%
76ft 74ft

... 13 9 13

... 55 51ft 50 46

... 155 148 151 148
2 8 2l

3ft 2% 3 2%
6 3ft 5 3

ag asles: B.C. Gold Fields, 500, 
800 at 8(4; Butte and Bos on. 500. 000. 500, 
500 at 2; Deer Trail. 60 days, 5000 at 8%. 
500, 1000. 500 at 3; Golden Star, 500 at vL 
500. 1000, 500. 500. 500, 500 «t 2%\ Ham-
mond Reef. 8000. 1000. 500. 1000 at 4U; 
Van Anda, 3000, 2500, 2000 at %.

Afternoon salee: Centre Star. 500 at 100; 
Deer Trail, 2000 at 3%; Golden I Star, 
306. 200 at 2$4: Van Anda. 500 at %: Vir
tue. 500 at 49%; Victory-Triumph, 500 at 
1%: Hammond Reef, 1000, 500 at 4%; 
(W.D.) Giant, 5000 at 3%. Total 11,000.

- POLICE COLIVT IVECORD.

SEE Taylor’s 
STOCK • Scotch

William H. Martin pleaded guilty ln the 
Police Court yesterday to a cnarge of 
stealing copper and bra«s - from his em
ployes, Counter iV Campbell of Geo-rge-st. 
He was sent to jail for bO days.

Ddiward Barry, who is charged with es
caping from the Reformatory at Penetaug, 
was remanded till to-day.

WBlfcam Russell was cammlbted for trial 
on a sorlouK change.

Ad win Carr, charged with non-«support of 
Adeline Carr, was remanded till to-day. 
Alf red Amory, charged with assault mg 
Phoebe Amory, comes up next Tuesday.

Mary May appeared In the dock with u 
child in her arms, and was fined $50 *nd 
costs or six months for being drunk.

J. Percy Lawless, the former city lawyer, 
who te charged with theft,was remanded 
till to-diay. \

For being disorderly on Sumach-etreet, 
Patrick Moylati and Frank* Keough were 
fined $1 end costs or 39 days.

Michael Redmond, charged with stealing 
a bottle of milk, was remanded till to-dny 
in order that Mr. Peter Ryan might be 
called to give character evidence.

John Thackeray tvns charged with steal
ing a olnted tray and pitcher from the 
Cacr Howrfl Hotel. His «on Henry 
charged w*th another theft, and 1s smp- 
posed to he concerned tn the hotel theft 
as well. A witness for the Crown Is Hi. 
a.nd both prisoners were remanded for a 
week.

James Duffv wn= ncqu-lttcd of a charge 
of wounding Ms wife.

Henry MeKItchnm. arged with non- 
svppont. was allowed *tv> go. The magis
trate advised the pair to rnfike up.

NEW2ft4
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RICE LEWIS & SONA postcard will bring one of our drivers to 
r door. R. F. DALE- 135

i Limited, TORONTO.FALL COATINGS Meet In Montreal To-Day.
Uhalrman John Earla and Divisional 

Freight Agent» Arthur White of the Grand 
Trank and E. Tiffin of tbe C.P.B. will 
attend the moating of tho Canadian Freight 
Agents' Association ln Montreal to-day.

Caledonian* At Home.
Member», o< the Caledonian -Society and 

their Mends turned out to-huge numbers 
to a concent and donee held hy tbe society 
to St. George's Hall lant night. A genuine • 
SodttlHh program at much excellence was I 
presented, te which the following euttrF^ 
talnera contributed: Miss Florence Camp- [ 
bell. Highland fling; Mise Gertrude (ilod, 
violin solo; Ml* Janet D. Grant, Miss 
RonatraBe Fuller and Mr. Donald C Mac- 
Oiwor, mgs; M-les Adelaide McCleHamd, 
reeding. Mdtai Annie McKay was arcom- 
pnnW.

Daredng followed, the music being furn
ished by Blca'e onrtbcrrra (which *1m> con
tributed to the concert), end a ptoer. Re- 
freehments were seared during the eved-

H\
We have imported a 
special range of Over
coatings in all the 
newest effects.
We invite inspection.

Our Charges Are Moderate-

tog.

SCORES
Montreal Mining: Exchange.

Montreal, Oct. 9.—Morning sale»: Virtue, 
500 at 51. 1000 at 51: Deer Trail Con., 
1000 at 3ft; Can. Gold Fields, 3000 at 6ft: 
North Star, 5000 at 96; Centre Star, 1000 
at 161.

Afternoon sale*:

9
Trustee Scott Won't Benign.

Trustee Blaney Scott hes changed hie 
?’54.aJ?ont. «signing from the Pahllc 
School Board, and has written to Recr-tivv 
Wilkinson withdrawing his resignation, 
which had not been formally accepted^ 
The can* that led up to hlr resignation 
has btwn removed, and, accordingly he 
want, to take IH* eld nUc* on th* btirCL.

• • .1 to STREET WEST.
TAILORS. OoWen Star, 3000 *jt 

2ft : Deer Trail Con., 1000, 500, 1000 at 3ft; 
Centra Star: 5ûû At lfil.

V
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Three Important Drug Bargains. A Coal and Iron Poli 
Striker Dangei 

and Wc
Half-price is the promise for Thursday on three 

leading drug lines—articles in almost universal demand, 
and each the very best and finest of its kind. You’ll 
not be wise to miss these specials, one of the three, at 
least, is almost sure to be needed, and you might as well 
save half the price when you can:

8000 Bottles

Haileton, Fa., Oct. 10.—1 
claah between the St riklij 
and the non-union men oed 
morning at Oneida colllci] 
County, 12 miles from he 
and Iron policeman waa an 
killed and another pollceml 
dangerously wounded. In « 
dozen of the employe* of 1 
badly Injured by being stoi 
era.

Ppi rest 
English Glycerine—
Each bottle contains 3 
full ounces. The,, pro
perties of glycerine are 
too well-known in every 
home to require any ex
planation here. Our

1000 Cakes Plaster n#> 
chanlcs’ Tar Soap— 
There are many me- 
chanio soap* on the mar
ket, but none equal the 
original,whidh no doubt 
is one of the beet healing 
and cleansing toilet 
soaps made. The Mas
ter MechanicsTar 
made by the Albert Heap 
Co., is the original, our 
reg. priée is, per cske, 
10c, we\wil! sell 1000 
cakee at half prie* - 
Thursday,or per cake
------------IB

10,000 Bottles Medlca- 
mentum—Direct from 
the makers in Holland. 
This is the genuine 
Haarlom Oil, or Dutch 
Drops, as it is common
ly called. It is one of 
our leading bargains, 
regularly at, per bottle, 
6c. We will sell it at 
half 
or 2

The dead man Is Ralph 
Meadow. George Keller oj 
Is to the Miners' HosplJ 
bullet to his head. The "l 
Is Joseph Leska of Sheri 
thi groin.

regular price for these 
bottles is 10c, we wilj 
sell them at half price 
Thursday, or per 
bottle.................

Two Separate
The shooting was the re 

rat» riots.
tbii morn'ng, and reachei: 
8 o'clock, when the mi 
mostly Hungarians, attac 
their way to work In the 
operated by Coxe Bros. &• 
era numbered about 300 i 
boys. Stbnes were throw 

*- and Iron policemen, who 
protect those on their wa 
forced to seek shelter, 
fired at this time, and th 
dispersed.

price Thursday, - 
bottles for......... .0 rf The first be

\r
Knitted Petticoats for 39c.

i A fortunate purchase brought us these warm, snug
i

underskirts, so popularly worn because of their great 
tomfort—and we are able to let you have them 
Thursday at less than half their usual value. To the 
women who use these cosy winter garments, our | 
offer will give great satisfaction :

The second clash wan 
attempt on the part of 
have a train of coal cars 
moved to a breaker. Tl 

■ k™* attached to the cars
ay men and women, who 
”cer. Superintendent Ku

1

200 Women’s Extra Heavy Douhle-Knitted Petticoats, in cantina 
and white, blue and white and grey and 
with draw strings, regular 75c and 1.00,

\**4
MISHAP TO THE-

on a Reef After 
‘real and Wes A 

Brought to Ai
Montreal, Oct. 10.—(Spei 

°nt of Montreal harbor t! 
Dominion Line steamship 

swerved a cone

A Great Jacket Sale
For 2.50 on Thursday—coats worth 6.50—isn’t that 

a special opportunity ? It marks a bargain charité that’s L|^
. rarely excelled, and we know it will be vastly.appreciated, I from'hw' 
but remember that there are only goof these fine jackets. 11 aunken reef 01
90 only Women’s Medium Weight Fall Jackets, cut double-breasted, boj^ sod fly 1 | ever, was anMelnated 

frontstyles, lined throughout with satin romain, and haring the new eo*S f- *- proceeded a numhe 
sleeve, just the right weight garment for present wear, colors black, a CO - I came apparent that oal 
tan and castor, good values up to 6.50, special for Thursday, each...* E I „,.e.lo”cr portion of her
______________________ __________________________ ________ L—*■1 ,»e'7, displaced. Wa

m 5-Foot Stepladders for 39c |l sd&g&gfk
100 Stepladders, 5-foot size, a. Very 11 , he did^afe 
useful size for inside housework, parent =rl itnf,\|keiy thnt th 
malleable iron bracket, with pail shelf, )?'adnmffihe*11 and ha”
regular price 50c, ■ lh<‘

course, and In i 
rock In t
No unto

unt

mmi
m

mad”eTheWOn
tu . cThursday 39c. Retail Merck

t|^t ® meeting last nlgt

Our Fatl and Winter Catalogue mailed free on 11 I nSUuon1
receipt ot name and address. \ m I *,arli«ment 7o mmmt u,,

' — ^ ^ of trading Fta
w *»et0£»9 members was i

VTednesdey, |j
Ootob, 10 I

ante*

Director*—.
H. H. FUDQER.
J. W. FLAVBLLB. 
A. B. AMES. SIMPSONTHE
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CURES Headache, Constipation and Indigestion. 
Sold b ill Druggists ir seat l| sill, 25* aid Kk w fcittu.

thb abbey effervescent SALT CO. WB— nemiBAU
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